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Information Services 
GOLF ....... . 
sports 




missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of Montana golf team traded wins with the University of Idaho in 
four-way competition with Eastern Washington and Gonzaga over the weekend. 
Montana, with Rick Cavalar firing a 70 and Dave Bloom a 71, lost to Idaho by two 
strokes Friday afternoon on the Indian Canyon course in Spokane. 
Saturday, the Grizzly golfers defeated Idaho by a single stroke on its home course 
in Moscow. Bloom, a Shelby sophomore, was UM's low scorer on Saturday with a 76. Cavalar 
was next with a 77 on the windblown course. 
Montana has won twice and placed second twice in four spring outings. 
MEN'S TENNIS ...... . 
The UM tennis team split with Gonzaga and Spokane Falls Community College in Spokane 
Saturday to move its season record to 3-11. 
Gonzaga fell to UM by a 6-3 score, but the strong Spokane Falls contingent upended 
the Grizzlies 7-2. 
Montana's three wins have been over Big Sky teams Montana State, Weber State and 
Gonzaga. 
WOMEN'S TRACI ...... . 
First-place efforts by Linda Loman, Kassie i'vfcKernan, r1indy Sharp Harwood and Alice 
Brinkerhoff lifted Montana's small, but talented women's track team to a second place 
tie at the six-team Eastern Washington Invitational Saturday. 
The six-member illl squad totaled 37 points to tie Washington State for second. Host 
Eastern Washington won the meet with 40 points. 
Harwood captured the 220- and 440-yard dashes with times of 27.3 and 58.8, while 
McKernan was a double-winner in the mile and 3000-meter races. 
Loman's 16- 6~ long jump was good for first and Brinkerhoff won the 880. 
It was only the seond meet of the season for the UM squad, which competes in the 
Western Montana Invitational this weekend. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS ...... . 
A four-week layoff did not hamper the women's tennis team, as the Montana netters 
swept Whitworth College and Eastern Washington by identical 8-1 scores Saturday in 
Missoula. 
The wins raised Montana's record to S-2. The UM women compiled a 3-2 record in a 
week-long swing through California during the spring break. 
Montana received twin triumphs from Francie 1arks, Sue Robinson, Gigi Meinhardt 
and Connie Sadler in the singles competition and won all six doubles matches in competition 
with ~fuitworth and Eastern Washington. 
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